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Mob Attacks Militia
In Riot Against Draft

fifteen Arrested in Bronx

as Police and Guardsmen
Charge Crowd

East Side Women
March on City Hall

Stand in Park Shouting for

Mayor Until Dispersed
by Reserves

-idle anti-conscription riot, broke
New York (¡ty lust night.

A thror.g of 10,000 leaving an

cor.svr.r" I ?. *''<*et:ng at Hunt's Point

Pslscf, Tut Urotix, vas charged ai.d

dubbed by National Guardsmen, mern-

bsrs oí UM Home League Defence, and

ti« police. There -rere fifteen arrests.

Several hundred men and women who

had taken part in a demonstration in

Rutgers Square against the high cost

"; f á attempted to start an anti-

conîcnr'ion demonstration, and, fall-

baf in this, marched to City Hall Park.

Th« crowd had swelled to 'J.000 by this

time, but i«antrat* from three stations

rcscsged to disperse it.
Two ries occurred in Brownsville.

Four thousand men and women, unable

to gam entrance to an anti-con-erip-
-.eeting in Independence Hall, at

Osbor* I' v cnur-

doors and wera beaten

League and policemen with their night-
«lem-

.lted by t;

?TCM Hall, at Atlantic and Vermont
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were Bingtng "Ta Marseillaise" as they
BUrgtd back and forth against the long
line of polic». Kvery cheer from the
three thonaand persons in the building

el with an answering wave of
-oiind from the ten thousand outside.

Hiss ("oldman left the platform
an old woman leaped up in her plac»
M 1 bedail the hurried distribution of
a pamphlet "Don't Ref-ister. " In-,
stnntly half a dozen Guardsmen were

upon her, and «-he was hustled off the
«ta.'e. Later, at the order of Assistant
I'nited States Attorney Knox, she waa

released.
In addition to Mr. Knox there were

present Aaeiatant united states Attor-
. »'. Harold A. «'orient, William M. Of
'1« y, local head
Justice; nun mi -i

nd three poíno stenographers.
The door*, to the hall were opened at

ß o'clock, and it wai Ulled to capacity
shortly ufter 7. From thal time until
B:80 the crowd grew steadily, until all
the SUITOUnding street.* were '.lied. In¬
spector Schmittoorger, in charge of the
police, soon saw »hat lus original de¬
tail of 100 was inadequate, and fifty
more officers and a large squad of Home
Defence League men were rushed to
help block the many attempts of the
crowd to break through the police lines
formed about the hall.

t.irl Incited Disturbance.

Among those arrested during the
battle at Simpson Street and Weet«

I r Avenue ua, MÍ8S Rose Rolys,
twenty-aix years old, of B09 Creston'
Avenue, The Bronx. James Brady, a

in Company B, Sixty-ninth
declared she Incited men In

rowd to kick »»nd beat him. With
har were arrested two men Brady ac-

of leadiiiir the a-*ault on him.
After the battle Jacob Axelrod, of

383 Hooper Btreet, Brooklyn, was ar-
_- "The New Interna

," a publication containing: an

article headed, "The Revolt Ag

2,000 March on City Hall
Protesting Against Draft
A meeting of Ure thonaand men and,

women from the Kast Side, which began
with an anti-h gh cost of livinj? demon-
itrntion la Rutgers Square last night,,
wound up in an anti-conscription riot.

In City Hall i'ark. At the beginning of
the meeting the *peakers, including!

sn-Zilberma I
r, resurrected the East Side

question, but as ¡1 progreeaed they I
uch upon the draft law until

Finally, one of the speakers urged
go to th«* City Hall. w,,k»
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France Names Joffre
To Aid Gen. Pershing

American Commander To Be
Escorted Through Paris
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Spain Intervenes
For Palestine Jews

Protests to Berlin, Vienna and
Constantinople Against

Persecutions
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14 Indicted
For Emerson
Motor Scheme

Corporation Exposed by The
Tribune Included with 3
Others in Indictment

$1,620,000 Paid
In by "Investors"

Bankruptcy Petition iiled by
Stockholders and a Re

reiver Is Appointed

The long nrm of the I'nited States
criminal law moved yesterday to end
for all time the stock jobbing schemes
of the Emerson Motors Company pro-
motor?, exposed by The Tribune on

November 12, 191 f«.
The Federal Grand Jury returned in¬

dictments against the Emerson Com¬

pany and fourteen individuals alleged
to have made easy the way by which
"investors"' parted with their savings
for Kmerson stock. Three other cor¬

porations, which have had business con¬

ns with the Emerson I ompany.
OH ela indicted.
A few hours earlier an Involuntary

petition in bankruptcy was tiled aga.nst
the Emerson «'ompany by three al Ita
stockholders. John B, John-ton, of No.
SI Nassau Street, «rai appointed re

reiver for the company hy Judge Man¬
ton.

defendant! in the criminal
case arc charged with using the marl

in the execution of a scheme t«> «1<-

fraud an«) with conspiracy to «¡o use

*he ma;!?. The blanket indictment con-

taini thirteen counts, on twelve of
which the maximum penalty, upon con¬

viction, is five years' imprisonment and
a $1,000 tine on each count. I'unvie-
tion on the other count carries a maxi¬
mum penalty of two years, aita

.000.
James \V. Osborne. Lil. Ar-»istant

.-tatra DiatritH Attorney, who

.. directed the two months' Investiga¬
tion of merson affairs by Post QftcS

.tori Nmlli» and Williamson, ap-
| foi tiru aan « rtaaaaaM yoatartjay,

".hen four ol' the defendant» pleaded
not tallty beforr FnUral Judg« Mayer.

Mded hy Tribune Inquiry
\* ti I dosa o' the court proceedings

Mr. Osborne declared that The Trili
no's < \posuro of Emerson Motors had

been of immense value to the Federal
aathorit.es in their work on the ca«e

One of the government's manv allega
lions of misrepresentation is that the

deferida'* declared The Tribune'.«
ar' irlo of November l'J to be "mahei-

ml ileading ami antro«
These adjective» were contained In s

publish« «I anawer to Th« Tribune, cn

til !: "TI«" Truth." "The defendant«
«ierlared further,'' the indictment con-

"'ha« iarp-i interests had been

trying to prevent the defendanl
corporation from making a saceess and

nspired nei ticism, and
thal | gantic con

backed by the financial in
.«. re» te, te deal roy pul enee In
ii maritoriou légitimât« and honestl*

i ,¡ nterp
The individual., indicted a«e:

I. Nichol. E Wilson, who, operating
the iiHini of C. Ft. Bi rrj «*» « ««.

Inc., engineered the sale of Emer on

t,, the pnhlli Hi a ai on«

government allégea, bj the
» eh «iiiiek, toek selling firm of

I'.urr Hrother«, In«- broken up by the
rpder les in 1910, when ii

leading members were sent '?<> prison
oi chargi ,,i using th« mails *«i de
fraud. In December, i '1 I, Wilson wa.-.

indicted bj a Federal grand jury in Los
Angeler, for allege,« u-, o' the mails to

defrnnd in selling Mock of an 0 1 com

pany. Th<> trial of this indictment has
Jua 11.

H. G. Emer«.on \niong Those Indicted

Willis George Emerson, chairman
of the hoar«! of directors of the Emcr

\!,«tors ( ompany. Emerson hu

selling stock of \arious companies for
.. ear Nea 1 "rk and the

West.
Theodore A < ampbell, pre.-ident

of the Emerson Motara ompany and
formerly an officer of the Imperial Au
tnmobile Company, which once did
hi.smes« al Jack M .-. The affair*
«,'. the latter company wennd up m the
hands of i committee ol crediton.

I, Roben < H ip, a ho sold out to

Wilson arid Emei I 'ember,
receiving 132,500 for the 7T.'. shan-s
of Emerson comm« n stock he held. This
price, pul upon tie stock by the pro
moters in their inn« r council:., waa lf«a
than one twelfth the price a' which the
sime Stock Waa being offered u> the
public a* the t nie, by what The Tnh

railed in Its \-y- .*? ??.. If style,i
investment broker.«."
Hupp wa« \ ice-pP'sidcM and "chief

engineer*1 of th« Emerson comían'..
ti ough evidence shows 'hat Hupp has

. :n any
(,f the word. II, -*a> formerly

nnected with the R. C. H. ( ompany.
Which Once «ii'i automobile manufactur

I ., Detroit. The company went into

iptcy, itoelholden losing their
nvestm« ' Hupp eras conn« eted

subsequentlj u th the Monarch Motor
. .. pany, which nlso «lui but

p. I'rtroit Ibis oimpany filed a volun
«aiv petition in bankruptcy in April,

(,« orge "? ampbell, «.««n of Theo
'ore A. < nniphell and secretary and

th« Irnerson com-

., t*eorg« H Gifford, an
" iiiviasry

for" of the Emerson company and
,. .-ral manager af the Ba¬

ronne works of the Standard «lil lorn

pany. 'li-' ,'«,-. «rnment ? lieg« a that

Continued on last page

Big Tax Voted
On Grain Used
For Whiskey

Senate Committee Approves
$20 a Bushel Levy on

Cereals for Spirits

Measure Would
Forbid Importation

Revenue Expected to Con¬
tinue Ihrough 2 Yrars

Supply in Bond

Washington, June 4. Prohibit on

legislation «vas approved to day b] the
Senate Financ? Committee as a new

feature of the war tax bill.
Prohibitive taxes upon the distilla¬

tion of whiskey and other spirits for

beverage purpose*., with a ban upon
their importation, were agreed upon by
a substantial majority of the commit¬
tee. Ta/es li\ed by the House on beer

and wines were left unchanged, though
they have not been finally ap¬

proved
(ieneral suaponaion of he. eras-e pro¬

duction by distillerie»«, and u«u- of liquor
now in bonded «rarehouses, probably
would be the effect of the n»

suction if enacted into law.

Want Liquor I «due ( bached
« artnilment of liquor consumption

during the war ard conservation of

foodstuffs need in manufai luring di*

tilled spirits. I hair nan BimmoB
to-night, con«tituted tie dual object of

the ranuoittoc in adopting the subst
tutes for the llou-. rate« Manufacture
of alcohol for industrial, meehanienl ar

medicinal "iild not ¡.

fected, h" said.
In additif.n lo the present ta of

$'_'20 per gallon "ii liquor, a t.i» of
|20 per bushol from If to .«:« n (ral¬
lón i upon rll grain, creal or other

foodstuiTi u*ed io mnnufaeturing
key or other distilled Spirits for BOC

a beverages "a" written i'ito thi
Senator BimmonS said the mrresae

would be prohibitirs upon manufaet
arc whiU th« 'av.. « effect, oi dur¬
ing the wai lniri.a--.il ;?>.».', of $.'. pei
fallon upon molusseji. ivrups an-1 aah-

». < u.-.-.l in tlon f"r bee
erngs pnrpoeee al"» wa« «greed open
Permits for exportation would bo
given only for war purpose« upon np

plication by a notion a* wai i ."? Gi
mary.

Prohihita Importa-um
\ npplemei gislat

committee further approved
aient prob Ibil ng imports on int<
country. Porto Rico ind the I'hihp

ol «i ititi« from

any foodstuff except fm- industrial, me
cal or scientific purne
a»or i ion of Oklahoma, s pro

tin author of
the liquor amei dn ts

Relief in the committee I it
or no revi.»lui- lo«- ?.< ill ri-Mllt ii
upon the fact that whiskey HIMI othel
di«tilled spirits alreadj manufactured
may b« withdrawn upon payment of

ofr gallon for general eonaump
lion, I..|Ihat actual
consumption would decrease bul little
from liquors now in bond, and thnl
about the nouai revenu« would be fur¬
nished.

I he prohibit 1« e ta KOS, t.e\ i i

?I for the riiiiioniil distilling in»
-, saul to-night, will result in

virtual!1) complet« ci Sation of dis-
t Dial ¡on fi h« ?? ei agi purpe ?

lime Twe-Y«rar suppl«.
Senatoi t,o.» estimate that Minphcs

tilled pil '* I on in bonded ware

ild, according to the pre*'»"»
rat» - of eonaump for bel «reen
two and three .-.«.ii-. thu> removing

roapoet of serious curtailment of
Federal revenues for that period.

1.. morro thi amittec plana to
considera fan question* not yal passed
upon, including the wine and beer
schedule* and doeumentarj stamp
taxes. Stamp rates, to sub
the llnu«p'. manufacturing tax upon

pati'nt medicines, parfumes, coomel
etc., al80 remain to be settled

In addition to determining »h<* liquor
tions tO-day, the commr»»r, .?

tentatively against inerte Og second
class postage rate* on newspapers,
magasisles ¡»rrj othrr publications, A

t" r cent ta\ on advertising r»
ua~ asrreed upon instead r*"'1

ator La Follette later presented an

amendment exempting ccrtn¡»i classe«
of publications from the advertising
tax Publishers receiving lees than
$2,000 annually from advertising have
been *uf:p:ested for exemption.

_ »

American Ship Looted
At Sea by Mexicans

Armed Carranzistas Leave
Only a Few Provisions

on the Arcas
QahraotOn, Ter., .Tun«- 4. The Ameri¬

can fi«hirig schooner Arcas wa« boarded

by the crew of a Mexican gunboat ort*

the roast of Tehuantepec, Mexico, on

th<» high seas May II and looted of
clothing, fishing geai and medic n«

chest. This new« wa« ».rougr» here to¬

day by Captain B. A MacDonald of
th<- Arcas
A -mall steamer wa« sighted May II

by the Arra* ibe .' ftOCH mile« 'rom
Santa Ana, Tehuantep«*e, early in the
afternoon. The steamer, motintng two

guns, rame alongsi»ie and. according to
i aptain McDonald, a boarding porty,
heavil] armed, wised tha materia'
Only enough provisions were left for
ttie Area« to get back to (¿alveston.
rho Mexicans elaimed to b«- Can
soldiers v»ho ha«! r.crr. ,.| no clothing
m pa», for month«

Spanish Steamer Torpedoed
Madrid, Jane i Th» Bpnnish steam

«.r foloafora, of 1,11| ton.-, is reported
t», have been sunk '. ithnu' .» ruing hv

ii. ,. ; ... -, .

the
!'

10,000,000 Men Will Register
To-day for Army of 625,000

THE GREATEST PRIVILEGE A MAN CAN HAVE

Why America Demands This Sacrifice
"More Precious That She »Should Survive," »Says Sec¬

retar) Lane, on th* Eve of War Registration
Day, "Than That We Americans Should Live

fASHlNG rON.Jui "n

of war
?i«. am n
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to tho^" v.
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of Belgium, the killing of « Bel
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Because We
Could Not Keep Out

"Then, why art

.he invasion of l
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"Wa talked la
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worthless .-
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no V.OI«I i arl
"An«l «<> «.' came into tin- -.in fur

auroolrea. It la a var to save Amortas,
to pri"«« \ «. aelf respecl

ta to live a«, u.. have lived,
»<«me one elna wishes as t«« |i-r«
«"h i« M»«!«' precious thal t h. -« \ ?-?

«-lid lira t hull 11- \ can^

ahnilil lire. And this América, s ?».«?

now re r,A. hei-n thal BJ d fl IB1 tile
r«t of thia war by th« trong «tin of

« ¡io« sr thal
purport , and tate to d<
St I''j
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w
in to n* sferedi "r the

we heve, is her
Ice 1 rid I. before

- n snixed
tary sj stem

The World of Chrisi
And That of Mahomet

I, Christ ?». glected
ejected <

hi he a o

met, who w,!lr.| to win by force.
bs /i ound of hint

?. then, a e ghi G< r«

. of Belgium invadí
raged, enslaved, impoverished I'»I

Wa cannot forge! i.rege. Lou
vain and Cardinal Mercier, Translated

ten Imerfcan hiatory, these
Hunker Hil!. Lexing

Henry,
"He. Frfcnce invaded, deae

France, a million of s hosp honor
lied t land of La«

goldoa Prance, the
irte, the land '* noble

first land to follow our

liberty.
of Knglaml fr»im .»

carne lions, stand
. love of llbert)

\ tatton We
ted her onrt. upon the land and

ones But Australia, New
la aro free

what we did. And the] ar»*

with right foi the freedom «»f

la new Russia.
- helmed ROW, No»

whei she is ju-» horn into
.ri. Her »nu«t have
- .-.'.?. they mu«», go to school

to H Jefferson ar.d to
'herr way

this new strange world, of
the popular

their
ri'ing hop ti world BMI be

-mont by the sold

The Terrible Indictment
Of Prussianism

i i fight .- (rorsaany because
»ghi .? torroilae as and thoa t"

.'..o! OS. We eould no* believe thi.»
Germany would »lo m .1 «hi;
would do as.

the piteous cries of
».?i coming un out of the s«-a

the Lusitai ri A
Bl er a«Ked forgiven-s

of 'h" world.
"We eao hi M «unk. er.-,

w'th th«» sons and daughters of neutral
ona.

"We «aw «h:p a:'t«r ship sen! te the
bottom ships of morey, boun«l out of
America, for the Helgian starving

currying the red en II and ladea
wi»h the wonnded of all nations ship.
carrying food and clothing to friendly.

p. -.»ii.

the Stan . ...

thi- bottom hundreds of mi fi
ah«.i , mai amorta « sman.

.i all law, « ithoul
Ing

"U believed Germany's prom i

the would re.peet the neutral fl'U*
and th.» rights of neutrals, ;«n«l w<

our anger ««"«l outrage in .neck, H ii
now «re «ee that »«he wara h"

with fair promises until «>?< eould
build Heel lubmarini
when spring eàmt ihe ble» her-
?<. into the air, al the heirn
nun- she had torn ur thal '»Tup of

Then «jre san clearly that the
?«a- bal on- law for Germany, her wii!

rule.
Feudalism Plu*
Twentieth Century Science

''. ire light c (jermanv beean s

o!,-,te,i «mi , Ger»
i.V.

her government, reeei**ad a« theguest»
nal on, i".ed with ita to bril

and terrorize, defying our law and
the law of nal
"U «. ?. re fight I becaus«

while we were
«?nl> | that Still held hand1-

r Zimmerman nota,
calling to her aid Mexico, our Southern

"hboi «Ding to lure lapai
ir aga

Th« oatie thal «oui«! do the«e
thin«/« prOC
ernmenl ha

,? e, or else democrac)

"Feudalism plus leienee, thirteenth
iry p!u« twentieth this

o' the mistaken dermal y tha*
nked itself uith the Turk

IB, too, ad .. af ||
I omel »nee,*

an do no ? r« ii.' «With the
-ne he! :eve» th'--

and that it is her duty to

spread
"With p< ia! makes living

« ,*

??i . urder non-

comba! . giblei that horn
hard min and worn« <!eep.

of te roriaa
* on 'hat the modern world -

of «srhen Germai troops entered China
Gorman f«uiial'«*n ia makin-- v

mirk-n«l
"Lol ti B '1 Of e\ ii hav«> its

wai «nd no man will live in America
-.i

and in mo- -pint mu."

manó ' from a defeated
le«« Eng an«', and then our dream of
peace on the north would he al an en«l.
\\ . would Ihre, SS rranee has lived for
forty »ear«, in hauntine terror.

\ peaka for the world lu
lighting German* Mai* on a map

cour.tr H »vhirh «re Orman«.'«
ailie«, and you «ill mark hut four,
runnin? from the Baltic through Au»
tria and Hu'i*aria o Türke«, All the
other nation", the whol» giohe around,
¡«r» in »mi» ijra!n«t her or are utiahle
»,. nove l lere Is deep meaning ia
.>.

ti tb« * "i ! i >r an hon¬
es .. !." a

In New York More then
600,00u Will Be

Enrolled

Less than 1 Per Cent
Evasion Expected

Elaborate Precautions Are
Taken Here to Prevent

Interference

lire nation's roll of honor of 10,000,-
008 names will be compiled to-day.

Every man between the ages of II
and II, whether eligible for military
service or exempt, in each of the fortv
eight state« ,.f the Union, is required
by the selective draft law to go to th.
regular polling place in his election
district and regí »ter his name, date o'

hirth and such other information as the
"thorn ie- i «'nuire
From thone who register to-day will

be chosen the first selected arm. o'

625,000 men. It had been planned lo

draft only .'.OO.IMHI, but «ieneral Crow¬
der informell the Senate Militai». V

re Committee yesterday that an ad
ditio' ,' «A ill be needed to fill

up gaps in the artnv and to atUOff ti.

trainii it continuous opei
Thi- inery of a national

election ¡ia« DOM «"alo
g th»» militai ;. poll I li.-

detail wa« worked out '?

ago through the coopérât mu Of
at.ii municipal authoritiei with

the prOVOOl marshal general's office in

Washington, ni charg«- of Hngadirr-
., eral t rowder, and not a hitch i'

expected.
Itead.v for Kmcrgenrle«»

P. pi».- the predictions of alai'
idlat r.ol.cals. the authorities a»

.Washington and in NOW *i or! loob foi
BO general disturbareis and tin arge
i/ed reeiatnnce agnlnal the draft
elaborate preparation« have been mat'

to meet any emergenr>. The W«

j ton antbnritioa predict that le«--

par «'en' will fail to rrg'«fer
! atari pacifists say lft per cent, or 1.-

?', will defy the law.
Ill v .r«» rv

11... ». ».. n gist« A force of '?<

-.non and tfioo judge
lb" d

..i Boyle,
president of thi Hool d of KI.
a»nl hea.l ni the < I»tra l'o*r>l of lull-
1 ..I o' t !>?' . :.

Serurilv I eagiie \id«

1 Fteen II dn .. mi ben of the Na«
-i", or ; kg)]) ;. ,. aOOU -HOI n

»» r deputy
tra at the p

[da.-e .Ever ember of the Horn. I".
BOOB irlo.I on" to

lUpple .alie« ami ten thousand
S'ational Guardamen will be held under

m the rarioos armories, io
'H- .o for a greater emergency

regulars Brill be I.»!»«
nid» r day o" Gai ti Bar's l«i
and read) to n mond at a moment'

ot ill from any pearl Of '

oro .-"
\Vr trati« g taken

patriot oh "davor
tehel will 'ake part, Will he
". Hall Park, Unioi >.. iari entrai

tar*, and other points '.'. th« Other
bOrOUghs, N'oonHay
hi !<! m t M. churches thri.

Ich the minister a li
the law and a«, ti

r »heir Congi
... thi r dut) a well

Washington Officials
Confident as Final

Plan? Are Completed
rtem\

Jon« t king
the thrill and Stir of ae-

?, ,n avery etty, cou ly or hamlet
throughout tie country to-n»gh(, o'

tt Pruvuel Hau-ahnl Gceiatral'e
the centre of the va<t and corn¬

il'- ?? ar r»gistratio'*,
«lawn of Keg;-trallon Day

te that their work hae been
well «i i

im of decentral-
SttS Bed. There wa«

ne by Hrignd « r
:. presiding ger.

he ». v that al aval i
\ Ians.

I.'i-t touche« were | a» d
the result, by a process of -ummariza-

--ount f'«r every man of
the t Abo "iar. h te morrow

to the trallon place«, will reach
Washington n for»;,-eight brief
massages, each representing the com¬

plet.» re«ult« of a -»ate.

Clan« for Tabulation
Until tho«e rcpor»- arrive, Federal

officials will have nothing to do w .-

Itepi to punr«h
under Kedera! la»« th«i-e who may seek

torf !. U n»n ihe <'overriors' re-

ore a* hard the addition of a

fe« colui containing I
Brill give th« net result o<

the «?? king so fm ?- con-
roi,cerned

The add lions will g've grand total»
of the number of white and negro r ti«
/ena who have registered, of the JO«

number of exempt ron» for ohvi«
of »h<» number of alien».

which will include all men of foreign
irth who have not be« n naturalise«!.

lad also of all alien «»neuve» in the

country betisueu the »»..>« of II and IL
aja*,] ha «J ''. before the roll of

«tate« i« complet« No partial return»
will be tranamitted either from pre-

.« .,. th" »tate
,i b1 the* latter to the

I marshal gSaTaSBUj ln»-tructioiis


